
I.. GEORGIA TO BE RIGHT IN IT

Will Have Ono of tbo Pinest Displays nt
the Exposition.-

GOVtRNOR

.

ATKINSON IS ENTHUSIASTIC

Soya He'll Come to Omnlirv trUh u-

HlBRcr Military Ilelliiuc Tlmn
, lie Unit nt ( lie >'n h-

tlllo
-

Slioir.i

ATLANTA , da. , Dee. 25. (Special Tele-
gram. . ) Georgia -will have one of the best
exhibits at Omah * . The material collected
for llio Atlanta and Nashville expositions Is-

on hand , and will bo supplemented by popu-

lar
¬

subscription. The railroads wilt h-

on transportation and tirobably add Important
exhibits of their own. Assistant Gioeral
Superintendent J , 6. I) . Thompson ot the
Southern rallnay , President Thomas K. Scott
ot the Georgia railway , President George C
Smith of the Atlanta & West Point nnd West-
ern

¬

of Alabama railways , and Charles E ,

Ilarman , general rafisengcrugcnt ot the Wcst-
cru

-
& Atlantic railroad , nro members ot the

Btoto commission , and will use the strength
at their positions to promote the success ot
the Georgia exhibit. The Southern railway ,

Western ft Atlantic and Georgia railway have
fine collections , and the Georgia exhibit will
doubtless ba the nucleus ot a fine display
from the railroad or the Piedmont states ,
Georgia , 'the Carollnas and Alabama.

Governor Atkinson enthusiastically says :

"I will do all In my power to make this the
best exhibit Georgia has ever had at an ex-

ooslllcn.
-

. Wo have on hand material U would
ccet $15,000 to duplicate , that can easily
bring up to data and siiglomcat. If a
creditable exhibit la started I will ask Icr a
Georgia day nnd will go there to fee the
stale represented. In that event I
would take a military escort equally as Im-

posing
¬

, It not more so , than the state had
at Nashville on Gocrgla day. "

nx-Governor W. J. Northern Is a member
ot the commission-

.IOVA

.
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Gciicriil Client Iliiiii'N < Sre Jl ritclicil
:ilCouncil ItluiTn.

Secretary Holme ,: of the Manufacturers'
and Consumers' association spent his Christ-
mas

¬

at Durllnglon , In. While there ho met
his old friend , Drljidlcr GJneral Jauics A.
Guest , who commands the Second brigade.
Iowa National Guard. Gcncril Quest , In the
course of a conversation on exposition topics ,
touched on the mobilization ot the nillltU-
at Omaha during ths cxpoiltlon. He ex-
pressed

¬

himself as very much In favor ot
the encampment of the Iowa guard at Coun-
cil

¬

IlufTs) during the summer ot 1S9S. and
went Into some detail In explaining his ef-

forts
¬

to bring about this end. General Guest
Is ot the opinion that the gathering of the
mllllla at Council Dlu'ia will boa good ihln ?
for the men , as well as affording an attrac-
tion

¬

for the exposition. He explains lial-
It will bo contrary to law and custom fcr
the Iowa guard to leave the state for the
purposes of encampment , but thinks that the
camp across ths river will he close enough
Ho hopes that the main Idea of a general
encampment can bo carried out. It will
bo necessary for the citizens to assist some ,

In case both brigade ; of the Iowa forces
ore brought together at the same time , which
General Guest hopes to see. The camp
equipage suppllckl by the state Is only sum-
dent to outfit one brigade.

IIKCOGMTIOX OP THE EXPOSITION-

.ii4lmiiil

.

' FI.NlnTlfH CoiiKrcx Sctii-
Aimrt n "TrnitNiiilM !< lMxli > i l Day. "

(The management of the National Fisheries
congress , to ba held at Jacksonville , Flu. ,

during the latter part of January , has desig-
nated January 22 In honor of the Transmls-
slppl

-

Exposition , and It Is expected that rep-
.rcscntativcs

.
of the exposition will attend.

The action of the Postofflce department in
deciding to Issue a special postage stamp
In honor of the Trunsmlsslsslppl and Inter-
national

¬

Exposition has been hcraldeJ to
the world through the columns o fevcry
newspaper In tha country which prints the
Reports of the Associated Pref.% and also
those having special correspondents at Wash ¬

ington. The amount ot advertising that ths
exposition Is receiving by this means Is sim-
ply tremendous and U attracting more atten-
tion than could be excited In any other way.
This is the only instance , except the World's ,

fair , In which a special postage stamp bos
been Issued as a recognH'on ot expositions ,

and goes to establish the Important char-
acter

¬

ot the event-

.lIortlciiltiirlNtH

.

'A motlng of horticulturists interested lu
the formation of a Douglas county society
to take an active part 'in seeing that : he hor-
ticultural

¬i resources of the county are prop-
erly

¬

shown nt 'the exposition met In the Beard
of Trade building yoptcrday afternoon. The
meeting waa an adjourned session to receive
the report of & committee appointed at a oub-
sequent meeting < o draft a plan of organiza-
tion

¬

and constitution.
This committee was prepared to submit Us

report , but before this point ta 'the vroceed-
Inga

-
-was reached , J. Y. Craig notified the

meeting that there was a Douglas County
Horticultural society already In existence ,

dating Us orlgki from 1S7S. He produced the
proof It his statement , but It was found that
the society ho referred to had been In a
condition of laocuous desuetude for the last
two years.-

wVKer
.

aorao dlocuEslon a committee repre-
senting

¬

the old society and the aggressive
horticulturists who wore bent on organizing
u now society was appointed to agree upcn
some plan by which the old society could be
revived and new blood Injected Into Us ar-
teries.

¬

. This committee la as follows : G. W-
.Horvoy

.
, P. P. Wergio , Henry Elcke , J. Y.

Craig , W , It. Adams and ono other man to-

bo named by Mr , Craig-
.Tals

.

committee -will report ito a meeting to
iio held In room 222 , Board of Trade building ,

at 1 p. m. , Tuesday , January 4.

The Suriirluc of All.-

Mr.
.

. James Jones ot the drug firm of Jones
& Son , Cowdcn , 111. , In spooking of Dr. King's
New Discovery , says that last winter his
wife -was attacked with La Grlppo , and her
case grow so serious that physicians at Cow-

drn
-

and Pana could do nothing for her. It
seemed to develop Into Hasty Consumption.
Having Dr. King's New Discovery In store ,

and selling lots ot U , ho took a bottle home ,
and to the surprise of all she began to get
bettor from first dose , and halt dozen dollar
bottles cured her sound nnd well. Dr. King's
Now Discovery for Consumption , Coughs and
Colds Is guaranteed to do this good work.
Try It. Free trial bottles at Kuhn & Co.'s
drug store-

.cii.YHi.Ks

.

n.vniv-

llc In a Critical ComlHUm at St.-

JOHOIlll'M
.

Ilo | ltUl.-

An
.

accident occurred to Charles Corny
last night In which he recolve-d serious
(burna and tlio .building which ho occupied
as a clothes-cleaning establishment was par-
tially

¬

consume ! by Hre. Cerny has lived
at 611 South Fourteenth street lor five years
and has accumulated a stock of second-hand
clothing In connection with his cleaning
and dyeing business. Ho was at work until
10 o'clock la&t night cleaning garments
when ho lighted a lamp for the purposu of
going upstairs to ibed. As be mounted the
first step lie otumbled and the lamp sllpi
from his grasp. Cerny attempted to seize
the lamp before it reached the floor and
exploded , but was not In time and was pain
fuly] burned fry the burning oil. Ills arms
and hands uuffercd the most and on the
greater portion of ifhem the akin was burned
from the flesh. Ills hair was singed and lie
WAK burned lees seriously about the face an3
breast , Cerny saw that he could not handle
the flames mid gave the alarm. Ho was
itakou ta the police station for medical atton.-
tlon

.
and soon complained of grett pain In

lila lungs. The police mirgvon determined
that the Injured -man had inhaled the
flames , but to how ecrloua on extent It-

mas Impossible 4o say, lie -watt taken to the
St. Joseph's hospital where ho Is still la a
serious condition. Corny Is a. Bohemian

35 years ot age-
.Thu

.
Interior of the building occupied by

Cerny woa damaged to the value ot lu con-
tent

¬

*. The.prowaco of gasoline la the room

* la"ea to the heat ot the flro find the * tock
ot clothing WAS mined Cerny carriedan
Insurance on the Mock ot 1300. The flro
also broke) through -the roof part of which
was consumed.

2 AMUSEMENTS.

The costumes to be worn In "A Contented
Woman ," the new comedy by Charles H ,

Hoyt , are said to be marvels of beauty. ''In
the first act Miss Archer wtars a fetching
gown ot white muslin. Narrow blue Hatln
ribbons from the bolt and a knot ot 1)1) u a
ribbon are worn on the pretty Valenciennes
and muslin bodice. The hat Is a soft corded
muslin , with white ribbons and cluster ot
blue forgct-me-noi *.

In the second act she wears a black velvet
gown , cut decollete and trimmed with Html-
ton lace ot priceless value. It Is more than
SOO years old and Is an heirloom. This lace
Is In sections and Is pinned on every night
very carefully. Deep cuds of the same reach
to the elbows. On the 1 tt alcove ot puffed
velvet Is worn a magnlllcent star , and around
her Blende !' neck Is worn a magnificent
string ot pearls , reaching nearly to the
waist.-

i

.
i la the third act Miss Archer wears n
shell pink Rllk crcpon , with bodies ot lace
and satin ribbons , made In blouse effect , with
toll stock ot pink satin. Over this is worn
a short cape of pink velvet , lined with whlto
chiffon ruffles. Beneath pink velvet rests ,

which form the collar, long pink satin rib-
bons

¬

fall in front to the kne. A larga-
Gainsborough hat ot pink crepe , with velvet
crown , the brim topped with ostrich feathers
and roses , completes a pcaches-and-cream
costume worth going a long distance to see-

.In
.

the fourth act she wears her pet gown
a heavy white allk , with wattcau back. The
entire gown Is In princess effect and fastens
in the back. Seed pearl embroidery by hand
covers the bodice trent , and pointed dps ot
silk edged with pearls fall gracefully over
the large puffed sleeves , -which reach well
over the hands In two points , edged with
pearls. Jewels In rare variety further orna-
ment

¬

the bodlco front. A magnificent dia ¬

mend necklace and tiara are also worn.
These handsome gowns set off Miss

Archer's beauty to advantage , nnd there Is-

a charm about hsr manner that wins the
good will of her audience.-

"A
.

Contented Woman * will be given at-
Boyd's theater tonight , beginning an engage-
ment

¬

of three nights and New Year's mati-
nee.

¬

.

"The Geezer" Is announced for this even-
Ing

-
at the Crclghton , presented by Donnelly

and Glrard. For ten years this pair of fun-
nvakcrs

-
liave been visitors to Omaha. In the

"City Directory" they amused for a time ,

then came "Natural Gas" and "The Rain ¬

makers. " Now they bring "Tho Geezer ,"
which Is said to be by far the funniest of
any of their productions. The play pictures
Nellie Fly , an American newspaper corre-
spondent

¬

on a trip around the world. When
she visits Pekln she seeks an Interview with
the emperor ot China and nnds Li Hung
Chang making preparations for a trip tu
America , where he goes to secure an Ameri-
can

¬

heiress to wed the emperor , hoping tc

use her millions to replonlaa the depleted
coffers of the empire. Ills arrival In Now
York , where ho Is handsomely entertalnsd-
by his countrymen of Chinatown , his sue-
cess In securing by public advertisement the
sought-for heiress , and his speedy departure
for homo. Donnelly Impersonates LI Hung
Chang nnd Glrard Tno HI.

They bring a company comprising forty
people , a carload of scenery and beautlfu
electric effects and handsome costumes.

The engagement continues the remainder
of the week.

The "standing room only" sign was out In-

Crclchton college hall last night at the dra
matlc .entertainment given by the student,

of the collegiate department of that instl-
tutlon. . A theatrical manager would surelj
have besn content , for -a. larger audlenc
could hardly have been accommodated. Th
big auditorium was packed and then peopl
stood around the edges. Daniel Terry"
melodrama , "Guy Mannerlng ," was the am
bilious effort which ths amateur actors per-
formed , and they handled this quite dlfflcul
play with considerable credit to themsslve
and apparently to the great enjoyment o
the audience. The stnge settings also wer
very appropriate and- the costumss were
handsome and In excellent keeping with tlic-
characters. . The cast which gave ths per-
formance

¬

was as follows :

Guy llannerlng- E. P. Keoiney
Julius iMannerlng , his son..T. J. McShane
Henry Bertram , alias Captain Brown. .

J. A. Madden
Lewis Bertram , his cousin.J. J. Gentleman
Dominie Sampson. Lewis' tutor..E. V. Krug
Joe , servant of Lewis J. H. Furay-
Dandio. DInrmmt J. Gllmoro
Dirk Hatteralck D. A. CMurphy
Gilbert Glossln W. D. Coffman
Tarn ''McCandllsh , landlord of "Gordon-

Arms" W. P. Condon
Peter , servant at "Gordon Arms"-

G. . V. Furay-
UMllo Mucklethrlft M. E. Dolan
Farmers D. B Butler. J. J. illcCormlck-
Teg Merrllles. king of the Gypsies. . . .

W. J. Coad-
Gnbrlel , Gypsy W , T. Spanswick-
Sebastian. . Gypsy E. C. McShane
Franco , Gypsy J. M. O'Uourke

Musical interludes between the acts and
scenes were played by an orchestra under
the direction , ot E. A. Dliufuss. Arthui-
Goff. . the well-known youthful cornetlst , also
rendered some solos between the acts.

Mrs. Mary Bird. Harrlsburg , Pa. , says ,

"My child Is worth millions to me ; yet I
would have lost her by croup had I not In-

vested
¬

twenty-five cents in a bottle of On
Minute Cough Cure. " It cures coughs , colds
and all throat and lung troubles.

Moore Cn c Submitted.
The trill of the dlvOrco case ot Mrs. Ben-

jamin
¬

Moore against her husband , the
wealthy Sioux county ranchman was closed
last evening and submitted to Judge Dlckln-
eon , whoVlll hotad down an opinion at some
future date.-

An

.

Extended Popularity. Brown's Bron-
chial

¬

Troches have for many years been the
most popular article In use for relieving
cougha and throat troubles.

What's tlio use lu having wet fcot
when you can sot an Ideal wet weather
shoe in cither vlcl kid or box calf
with the UGvcr-slIp soles these vlcl kid
shoes are calf lined with heavy solo
that has a piece of rubhur Inserted so
that you can't slip and you won't have
damp feet The box calf Is made the
same way but It's not calf lined DrexT-

J. . Shooinan has tried them and Rays
that no other shoe ever equalled them
for tender feet that can't or do not want
to wear rubbers the vlcl kid are ?5.00
the box calf $.'1.00 If you wear them
ouce It's the shoe you will buy always.

Drexel Shoe Co. ,

l-'ARNAM STREET

JURORS ACCUSE EACH OTHER

Sensational Support to a Demand for Now

Trial.

AFFIDAVITS FOR BOLLN'S BONDSMEN

Dp fen.IP rrcucntx Strom Statement *
Setting Ont Allcuod Mleoni-

liiut
-

on 1'ni't ot .

bcm ot the 1niicl.

Judge Stabaugh was to l.avo heard the argu-
ments

¬

jcatcrday on the application tor a new
trial In the case of the city against the first
term bondsmen of Henry Bolln , cx-clty
treasurer , wherein Judgment was rendered
for the eum of 56415.73 and Interest on
December IS , after a trial that lasted more
than a month.-

In
.

applying for a new trial the attor-
neys

¬

for the bondsmen set up seventy-two
reasons why another trial should be had.
Ono of the reasons was ulleged misconduct
upon the part of the trial jurors , and that
they might have time to answer these
chargco Attorneys Connell and Scott were
glvn u ntll this afternoon at 2 o'clock.

VIEW

EXTERIOR
The auspices the Fish open

Tampa 13th January foreign powers Invited Urrfted government
this

at which tlmo be sub-
mitted witnesses will be sworn and argu-
ments will bo made.

When Judge Slabaugh convened his court
yesterday all of the attorneys were on-

hand. Attorney Mahoney for the bondsmen
presented affidavits made by himself and
his associate. Attorney Brome In which they
charged that the verdict was forced one
nnd that the Jurors had been Induced to
agree by reason of pressure brought to bear
by certain of jurors who were on the
case. Bondsmen Paxton Coad Hubermann
Lorenzo Gentleman and Barker also filed
an affidavit In which they alleged misconduct
of the Jurors during the trial though they

not set forth any specific acts.
Juror Dunn In an affidavit alleged that

during the time of the trial and while the
jurors were upon the matter of
returning verdict Juror Oney said that he
had made up bis mind and that no matter
what testimony wae adduced he would not
change his opinion. Juror Dunn also alleged
that ho heard Juror Oney say "I do not
believe the testimony of Spratlen or Doo-

llttle. The banks are backing the bonds
men. Juror further alleged that ho
heard Juror Oarlock say that there was no
reason why the bankers should not pay the
full amount of the claim for which the city
sued.

Juror Blake gave the attorneys for the
affidavit In which ho alleged

that ho heard Juror Miller say that he Mil-

ler would not bellevo Spratlen that Doo-

llttlo would not toll the truth and could
not tell truth If ho tried. He also al-
leged his affidavit that he heard Juror

say that treasury had been robbed
and that that was why ho would vote for a-

verdict. Juror Miller also alleged that ha
heard Juror Garlock say that the "bankers

be to pay the full amount.
In an affidavit Juror Sllghtam alleged that

may bo fellers dat make more
nols dan dls Uld but If dey Is dey are
In de an1 do perllco-
don't care If doy do scare do people an1
horses ter 1i th doy let me do as want
ter If give deiu a live-cunt Stoecker
cigar wonder wut do Salvation man
gives dcm you no de red rappers aroun'
each Stoecker cigar yer git CO of dem-
an' bring dem ter my dad ho will glvo-
a fact slmular nf dls kid wld a diamond
right on his bress say but It's de hot-
test pin In dls town lo jewelry stores
don't sell koso dad gives It away.

he heard Juror Oney use these words' "Tho-
ctco has been discussed on the street cars
In my presence and life public Is In favor
of verdict fcr the pdbtilM have my mind
msdo up to to howl am to rote. This
Juror had also heard filler say that lid
believed that Spratlen was lying. He had
heard Oarlock say thit thcro was no reason
why the bankers should .not pay and fur-
ther ho had heard Juro Oliver say "Tho-
etalo has been robbed by. IU treasurer and
something has to bo dlrner'pretly Boon lo slop
Ihls thins. i'tl.

The attjrr.eys for pity upon being ap-
prised of the contents of Ihe affidavits stated
thit'hey wnted tlnW le confer with the
Jurors cud learn sontottiitig the
ciiatomcn's made In thei flldavlts they also
ald that they wanted thrj Jurors to be called

Into court and cxamtneu'upsn the witness
stand.

Judge Slabiugh stated .hat in his Judgment
It would bo advisable to nave the Jurora In
court Etui In crdcr to silnimon them cod have
them In attendance the continuance until
today was ordered.

Suit Acnliit lliuiilKiin Kntntc.
Jane A. Hotc'ikUs has filed an $8,000 clilm-

egilnt the estate of Charles W. Hamilton
deceased. I'.i the aflldavV. Hint accompanies
the claim the affiant eiys that twenty-three
years ago while living In New York her
mother Lucy A. Loom IP cent Hamilton
JC.OOO Invest ctil that she the affiant Is
entitled to one-half of this sum , $3,000 and
the accrued profits estimated at 43000. The

,

-J i iililti-

rEXTE'IUOR AUDITORIUM ,

EXPOSITION
Fishery , tholgavernor Florida United will

, ca day of 1S9S. from by
congress. . .
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claimant alleges I'.hat tfto Is a half-sister of
the late Charles W. Hamilton-

.Tluir.xton

.

Killon' Uniice.-
A

.
formal party was given by the

Thurston Rifles their armory last night.
The large parlors and dancing hall were
appropriately decorated and the dress uni-
forms

¬

of the rifles gave a military air to
the assembly. Refreshments were servedduring the program of twenty dances.
Those In tdarpe were Lieutenants Stock-
ham , Porby and Dalton Illsley.

AKoriifjItiiHh Town.
Assistant District Attorney Rush arrived

In the city last from Hemlngford ,

where he prosecuted J. A. Hunter , a well-
odo

-
rancher of that vicinity , United

States Commissioner O'Keefe , on the charge
fencing In land. Hunter

was held the federal .grand jury under
bonds $503 , which he

THE REAI.TV 3IVUKET.

INSTRUMENTS placed on fllo ,
December 29. 1S97

WARRANTY DEEDS.
Edward Maurer and wife to F. W-

.Krelle.
.

. lot A , block 3 , Cottage Park..J 1-

S.. E. Dickinson to E. L Hillings , s 44
feet of lot 3. block 22 , Florence

Lane and husband Henry
Gall , lot II. block 1C2. South Omaha. KO

QUIT CLAIM. DEEDS.-
G.

.
. F, Elsassej- and 'wlfo to Emma
Rice , lot 1 , block : 5, Cunningham's
subd 1-

DEEDS. .

Sheriff to C. W. Hare , trustee , -w 3314
feet of lot 1, block , Hillside .

2 2,000
Same to Mathilda Barghausen. sV4 of-

a tract nw sw , 31-15-13 1,181
Master In chancery to lilarble Save.

bank , lot nnd 30 feet of w 87 feet ,,
of lot 2 , block S , South Omaha 10,000

Total amount of transfers J15.73G

LICENSE PROTEST CASES ON

Police Commission Sits to Hoar the Cases

Judicially.

TESTIMONY OFFERED BEFORE THE BOARD

IVorlilIIcrnlilVltlulrima Its 1'r-
otcn

-

nntt Tlip lice Kvlricnce-
of It * Superior Circulation

In DiiuRlnM Count )"

The hearing before the Tire and Police com-

mission
¬

( too protect ot N. P. Felt of The
Dee Publishing company to the granting ot-

ti liquor license to the Kitchen Drothcrs'
Hstcl company was yesterday and
during tlio forcaoon all ot the testimony
upcn the part ot the prolcstant was eubmittcd
"the. defense beginning the ot
testimony the afternoon.

The protest filed set out the following
allegations :

Said applicant did not publish the notice
said npplicntlou In the newspaper pub-

lIMitd
-

In Oouglns county Ncbraskn hnvlns
the largest bona fide circulation therein ns-
by Inw required.

There Is no legal newspaper printed or

NATIONAL FISHERY CONGRESS.- .

in TvoL !

FISHERY CONGRESS

* VIEW FISHERY' (BUILDING.
Natlccul Congress under the of of and States commission

ot Fa.! the Delegates , the will
participate in the deliberations of * *J

will

the

did

deliberating
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4

in
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CUrn

.

on

called

,

introduction
In

ot
,

sttes

add-
.No

published In said county of Douglas known
as the Omaha Dally World-Herald ns Is
set .forth in the affidavit of publication flled-
therein. .

That neither tha Morning World-Herald
nor the Evening World-Herald has ns large
a bona fide circulation In Douglas county
as The Omaha EveningBee. .

That said applicant hereJn did not iplace
said notice in said Morning WorldHerald-
or Evening World-Herald In good faith , be-
lieving

¬

that said last named newspapers
have the largest bona flde circulation of any
newspaper published in Douglas county.-

As
.

soon as the board convened , Gilbert M.
Hitchcock of the World Publishing
company addressed the members , saying :

"Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen : The ap-
plications

¬

of Goodley F. Brucker and M. Well-
stein & Co. were made eo early that I think
the question of the matter of good faith will
eettle these cases. That Is to say , they
were both made before this board called at-

tention
¬

to the records. And from what I
have heard individually. I am satisfied that
Mr. Brucker and Mr. Wollsteln both have a
defense based upon good falHi."

To this Attorney SImeral replied : "Mr.-
Wollsteln

.

will not plead good faith. "
Mr. Hitchcock I shall therefore not under-

take
¬

to try these casea , but will withdraw
the protests. I have a different reason for
not going Into tbcso cases , because the
World-Herald has always desired not to ap-
pear

¬

In the light of unnecessarily harassing
liquor dealers of this city , and has almost
Invariably taken the position of merely pro-
tecting

¬

those who depended upon tue World-
Herald.

-
. Therefore , at this time , In making

out a record , and In making the test cases ,

I prefer to bo upon the defensive ; merely as-
serting

¬

our rights under the law and pro-
tecting

¬

those who advertised in the World-
Herald.

-
. I therefore withdraw thcso three

protests.-
Mr.

.

. SImeral Mr. Chairman and gentlemen
of the board : I an: set at all surprised at

Usually Reasonable stock is not that
which comes under the price-cutter's
axe lu v inter stoves are surely fipa-

sonable
-

and to make selling < mck! and
buying easy we went over what few
stoves we've left from the fall selling
and chipped off 2.00 here 3.00 there
and 5.00 on another which makes them
the stove bargains of the year you
can't got a better stove than a Jewel
and if wo had more than eight of them
would not consider a reduction at nil
we are well supplied with the famous
I'eck & Snydi'r skates some as low as-
t3! cents from that up to jpl.WJ if you
want the best and ,you surely do the
Peck & Snydur la', ( ha one you should
buy. 0 ,

A. C. Ri&YMER ,
Htiildcrs' Hardware Here ,

1514 FQit'tiafti' St.

1807 Is nbout gdrieWesolves for 'OS

will bo made new .leases will bo turned
over all this year you have neglected
your teeth why not begin the new year
by consulting a -we do not claim
to be the only onus-rljut wo are talking
of ourselves now when wo say we know
dentistry over thirteen years in Omaha

thousands have had our ncrvlces como
again and bring their friends all wo
could say won't recommend us as much
as our work we claim to do the best
Hlllng nnd building up of broken and de-
cayed

¬

teeth In the west time , study and
all modern appliances aid us suppose
you come nnd aeo us you can have one
of our art calendars and you don't ueed-
to patronize us unless you wi-

sh.BAILEY

.

,
13 Year* Sil Floor IMxtan OII-

c.loth
.

Experience. anil Fumam.

the action taken fcy Mr" Hitchcock , because
he has never r t , la all thcto fights thai
wo have had , dared to meet The Dee ; he
has always dodged the Irsue In some way
or other

M Hall I object to this personal matter-
Mr.

-
. SImeral I say that s tar as ths

question ot good faith Is concerned It Is but
a dodge on his parl-

Mr. . Hall It you have gel a csso hero gel
right at It. I-et us have no more of this

TAK1NO TUB TESTIMONY.
The Kitchen case tras tahro up by calllns-

Mr. . Fell to the stead. Ho testified to the
circulation of The llec , saying that the.
Morning and the Evening Hee were separate
and distinct papers. They each had their
own subscribers. * od that It was seldom
hat the same person subscribed for both of-

he papers. What was true with The Ilco
was true with the World-Heralds. The
Capers bad separate- names , had separate
telegraph and market reports , and much ot
the matter that appeared In one never ap-
peared

¬

In the other.
lid ward llosewatcr , cdltor-ln-chlef of The

Bee , waa called and testified that he know
of the dally papers In Douglas county , their
circulation and the method of conducting
their business. There were five such papers
published In Omaha , The Omaha Dallr Uee ,

Tlio Omaha livening Dec. the Morning World-
Herald , the Evening World-Herald and the
Hotel Reporter. So far as The Uco nnd the
World-Herald were concerned , there were
separate telegraph and other reports for the
respective papers , the Morning World-Herald
receiving one report and the Kvcnlng World-
Herald rccclvlnc another. Hero ho exhibited
a copy of the by-laws ot the (Associated
Press and referred to section. 9 , together
with the Hot ot papers that the organization
supplied with telegraphic news. The article
referred to contained the provision that pa-
pers BO supplied with news shall publish
the reports only during certain hours ; that
an afternoon paper could not publish the
morning report , nor could a morning paper
publish the afternoon report. The list of
papers supplied designated the Morning

as ono paper and the Evening
World-Herald as another. The great body of
newspaper subscribers In Douglrs county , Mr.
Rosewater said , did not subscribe for both
the morning and evening editions ot the
same publication. Thus It was that the
morning and evening papers had separate nnd
distinct lists.-

Ou
.

cross-examination Mr. Ilosowater mid
that liquor license notices were publUiied In
The Evening Dee and not in Che Mornlog-
Dec. . Mr. Uosewater eald that Oio had seen
the World-Heralds' route books for the year
180C , and up to and Including February , 1SD7-

.Ho
.

also had the sworn tcEtlniotiy ot The lice
OJrrlers , who had made a careful canvass
of the city , and Knew that -the H t ot sub-

scribers
¬

as published eomc days ago
substantially correct.

ACCURATE WITH THE BOOKS.

There was a verlancc on not to exceed fifty
ot ono hundred as compared with the books
now In the ' ofllco of 'tho World-
Hcarld.

-

.
' The route books referred

to witness saw a couple of weeks
ago. They showed the names on each
carrier route , together with the addresses.
Witness also had the statement ot the former
circulation for the World-Herald and this
statement verified the caavass made by The
Dee carriers. The circulation of ttio paper
had not changed materially since February ,

1897 , thouqh , If anything. It was less. The
Dee carriers , who made the canvass ot the
city and South Omaha , had no knowledge of
wtoythey were doing so , they simply working
utidcr instructions.

Regarding clrcuMlon In Douglas county
the witness said that the circulation of The
Morning Dea was about the same as tbat o

the Morning World-Herald , and that the clr-

culatlco of The Evening Dee was 4,000 more
than that ot the Evening World-Herald
These computations were made In a buslnes-
ii.iv nnd ns a business nronosltlon. Th
parties who made the canvass were not boys
but Instead were young men , most ot them
In the High school or In the colleges of th
city.DwJght Wllltams of the circulation depart
meat.of The Dee was called as a wltnes
and testified that ho had assisted In compll-
ing the figures showing the respective clr-
culatlou of The Evening Dee and the Worli-
Heralds. . He found that the carrier clrcula-
tlon of The Evening Dee In Douglas count
during November , 1S97 , was 8,548 , while tha-
of the Morning World-Herald during th
same period was 1,492 and the Evening
World-Herald 4,184 , making a total of 5,676-

.On
.

Dwlght Williams leaving the stand the
Protestant announced that It closed Its case.
The board then adjourned until 2 o'clock , at
which time the defense begins the Introduc-
tion

¬

of Us testimony.
DEFENSE TAKES IANINNING. .

The afternoon session opened with the In-

troductlon of evidence by the defense In th
Kitchen Brothers license case. For this pur-
pose the first witness called was Dwlgh
Williams ot The Bee circulation departmen
The manner In which the figures for gettio
the totals of the circulation of The Dee wa
reviewed by the witness , in which it wa
shown that a clcso tally was kept upon ever

paper th tvent out ot the office and that
the books ot the- carriers tcrro rcRUlarlr
checked up with the subscription Hits. Sllfii
and books were shown In evidence. Attorney.
1UH attempted to tangle witness In an effort
to show that the methods employed In keep-
Ing

-
track of the circulation were faulty and;

also that at times they were capable ot In-

flation
¬

, but tailed ,

N. Fell was recalled nt the roqucn ot
the defense and asked the question whether
ho had In the liquor license contest of 1898
testified that the World-Herald's total bona
fldo fubicrlptlou was but S.76S , while a-

rcfcrcnco to the books was alleged to hnvn
shown a subscription of over S.OOO. WltaCM.
failed to remember any such Instance.

Fred Fuller testified that he had colledi
upon Mr. Ralph Kitchen and had shown him
n copy of mi affidavit In which The Evening
Den's list of subscribers was shown to bo
the Irrger ot tho'two papers. Mr , Kitchen
had stld : "I have no doubt but that Tha.
lleo has the largest circulation , from the
fact that the girl In chnrgo of the no stand
sa > s she sells two Bees to every one of tha-
WorldHerald. . The Hoard ot Flro and I'ollco-
CommlBsIonurs , however , has ordered us to
advertise In the World-Herald and I bava
done so. " Witness eald that 0. W. I'lckarJ
had been present at the tlmo nnd had heard

in conversation.-
O.

.
. W , 1'lckard was called nnd corroborated

ho statements of Fuller , Ho also Bald Ijo-

md met many peopln who had asserted that
The Dee was the paper of the largest clrcn-
atlon.

-
.

EXPLAINS HIS PAPERS' NAMES.-
O.

.
. M. Hitchcock , nrcsltlcnt of the Worlit

'ubllshlng company , also owner of the
Vortd-Hcralds , w s next on the stand. Ito
ratified that thcro were several editions 1-
sued

-
every day of a publication known as-

ho "Dally World-Herald." He qualified tills
tntemrnt , however , by saying tint nierolyt-
or convenience the paper In Its different
dltlons Is styled "Tho Morning WorldHerI-
d.

-
. " "The Evening World-Herald" nnd by ,

evcral other names. Ho maintained that
an advertisement or news article op-

cars In one edition Is common to all and
hat the combined subscriptions of both
uornlng and evening editions In reUltjn-
orms hut coo newspaper.-

On
.

cross-examination Mr. Hitchcock ad
milled that low ot his suh rlbcrs took bofh-
ho evening and morning pnpcrn. He lso-

idmlttcd that much of the market reports
and other news mailer which appears lu ttio-
noralng paper does not appear In the oven
ng paper. In the process of the cxarulna-
lon It was eloped that the Herald haJ-
ormcrly been a morning poper cud the

World an evening paper , and that the two
n many respects preserved their Identity In-

ho matter of their subscription llsta. Mr-
.Iltchcock

.
attempted to Introduce much evl-

lence
-

to prove that the morning and even-
ing

¬

editions of the World-Herald are ono
and the same paper but hla cvldcnco was
objected to and he failed In the effort.

Clerk Welshans of the board w.is called to-
idenllfy certain records kept by the preced-
ng

-
Hoard of Fire and I'ollco Commissioners ,

In which ruling were made In the llccnso
contest of 1S9G. These were objected to by
Attorney SImeral as being Irrelevant to the-
cases under discussion , and having no power
to influence the present board In l-'s decisions.
Certain passages were referred to In the rec-
ords

¬

by Mr. Hitchcock's attorney is bearing
upon the case on trial , but the boird , being
undecided , took the mntlcr under advise-
ment

¬

until the next aesslca , which convenes
at 10 o'clock this morning.-

n

.

Von Hi mill (Mil ARC
and all through life , Anheuser-Busch's Malt *

Nutrlne Is beneficial. A builder of flesh
and strength ; a speedy helper to recovery.
Invaluable to nursing mothers. To bo had
at all druggists.-

WEKICLY

.

PACKING IIODSIJ OUTPUT-

.LiuRe

.

'Moronic-Mi of ''HORN During
1'nNt

CINCINNATI , Dec. 20. (Special Telegram. )'

The Price Current -will say : There has
been a large movement of hogs <iho lastiwcek.
Total killings , 580,000 , compared with" 630-

000
,-

the preceding -week and 360,000 last fi . , ,
From November 1 the total is 4,175,000 , """"**
against 3,223,000 a year ago. Promlneat--
places compare as follows :

City. , 1S97. 1S9C.
Chlc.TiSO ... . . . .1333000 1U70.UOI
Kansas City . , . . . . . . . . CS3.009 440.001
Omaha 2C2.000 205,003-
St. . Louis < i 2CG.OOO 193,00-
aIndlnnapolia 235,000 182,000
Cincinnati . . .i. . . , . , . ., . .. 351,000 125,000
Milwaukee. ; . . . . .f. . . . . 270,000 152.00-
9Ottumwa 123,000 UJ.OOO

Cedar Rapids - . { 1M.OO) S9.00C
Sioux City , . , . . . .?i. . . 63,000 45,001-
St. . Josph 84,000 SO.WK
Cleveland . . . . . < i . *.r, M. . BS.OOO 90.000
Louisville 93,000 C7J0-

01Toivlcr CKlc Plnut Sold.
CHICAGO , Dec. 29.Tho plant of the !n

solvent Fowler Cycle Manufacturingcom
pany , which Inventoried at 573,000 , and the
book accounts , amountingto $73,000 were
sold today to Frank T. Fowler , who (op
some years was president or the company.
The price paid 25000.

Yes nnd economy , , too 1

Amoiif; the {second-hand pianos wo
must sell before 1S9S Is a square piano
n fairly good condition and as we've

_>ut this price down to $20 It will be-
taken at once we've others In uprigbts-
at ?G3 up to $ ! ))8 the KiulballIIard-
aaii

-

Flscber McGammond and Methu-
cbeck

-

are represented lu tbcse tben.-
vc

.

have about twenty new uprights in
the most popular makes that we've
been sharing the prices on until its
most like glvlnp them away but It's
lctter to give than set them out in tlio-
5treet which we wllil have to do If-

hoy're not sold by Saturday for we've
10 room lu our own store for them and.-
he annex must be given up , . .

A. HOSPE ,
Music and Art. 1513 Douglas

SPARKLING CUT GLASS-
The finest ninde the famous James

Iloarc & Co. blue white cut glass every
piece a gem and our stock la complete
In all pieces there's elegant water pitch-
ers

¬

with a dozen glasses to mutch-
Bomelhlii that would add much to
your table oiul sideboard punch bowls
that please the husband ice cream fids-

vases etc. that the whole family
would be proud of hardly a thing lit
cut glass that we are not showing and
the best of it all Is this is new wo sold
out all of our old stock before Christ-
mas

¬

we've made the prices rlslit on
this new stock and invite you to lu-

.spcct
.

it.

C. S. Raymond Co. .
Jewelers ,

15th and Douglas Streets.

Some people can't see because the
cnrvatlve of the lenses In their spectacles
nro not right no matter how perfect
and how much detail In the examlnatlo-
of the eyes if the lenses are not properly
ground they are worse than useless
when we have made our free examina-
tion

¬

of your eyes we know the lenso
will be right for grind them our-
selves

¬

the only opticians in the west
having n complete manufacturing plant

we make tlio frames to lit , too so that
they not only glvo the proper focus , but
are comfortable all these little details
require skilled workmen Mr , A. I. Ag-
new

-
Mould be pleased to show what a

spectacle manufactory Is If you will
come in when down town.

Columbian Optical Co
AUTISTIC , SCIENTIFIC AND I'llAC.-

TIAI
.

, OfCTIOIANS ,

DENVER , OMAHA , KANSAS CITY,
JCU Champa. IU B. ICtb 8U * U Mala.


